SUMMER MENU 2020
If you have ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE ALERT us!

SHAREABLES
MSF SKIN-ON FRIES
PIEROGI DUMPLINGS
CHARRED BRUSSEL SPROUTS
CHIPOTLE CHEDDAR NACHOS
MSF GUACAMOLE

hand-cut, house seasoning + garlic aioli
Polish dumpling filled w/ farmer’s cheese, mashed potatoes + onions
charred w/ Tennessee hot sauce, blue cheese crumbles, pickle’d shallots, prosciutto bits + house ranch
corn chips, refried cumin black beans, creme fraiche + pico de gallo salsa
hand pressed w/ cilantro, peppers, red onions, jalapeños, pico de gallo + corn chips
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GRAINS + GREENS
protein adds available; grilled chicken $7, pulled pork $7, grilled salmon $14

STRAWBERRY-ALMOND SALAD

mix greens, spicy almonds, strawberries, dried apricots + watermelon radishes w/ strawberry vinaigrette

16

SPINACH + BLUE SALAD

w/ blue cheese, red onion, candied walnuts + black dried botija olives w/ dijon balsamic dressing

16

AVOCADO - RICE BOWL

guacamole, cumin-black beans, pineapple-cucumber relish w/ sesame oil, charred jalapeños, pickled onions 17
+ wontons

HANDHELDS
all handhelds served w/ your choice of our house fries + aioli or mixed greens; gluten free buns available for $2

BBQ SMOKED PULLED PORK

w/ house bbq, crispy fried onions, msf pickle’d pickles + our coleslaw

15

TENNESSEE HOT CHICKEN

hand battered w/ crisp smoked bacon, our house ranch + romaine lettuce on a ciabatta

14

SLOPPY JOEY

smoked pulled pork, ground beef, our house sloppy sauce w/ fried onions

15

TURKEY ‘GUAC’ BURGER

wild acres fresh turkey, msf guacamole, roasted tomatoes, charred jalapeños + arugula

16

MSF CHEESY BACON BURGER

crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion + American cheese

15

PASTAS
*all pasta is hand-made by guido, except gluten-free noodles which are available for an additional $3

SALMON PEPPERONCINI

fettuccine aglio e olio, black olive-tomato tapenade + green pepperoncini peppers, parmesan
+ roasted garlic butter

17

TEQUILA CHICKEN FETTUCCINI

shredded wild acres chicken, smokey flambé tequila w/ soy sauce + cream, roasted jalapeños, red onions,
bell peppers + fresh cilantro w/ guido’s hand-made fettuccini

17

M A I N + S I G N A T U R E - D I S H E S
TENNESSEE HOT TENDERS

freshly hand batter’d chicken tenders w/ tennessee hot or msf original w/ mash, gravy + corn

21

CHERMULA FLANK STEAK

citrus marinated, olive + herb orzo w/ msf skin-on fries + garlic aioli

29

GRILLED SUMMER SAUSAGES

homemade grilled sausages w/ house kraut, spicy mustard, mashed potatoes + msf pickle’d veggies

26

FRENCH’D CHICKEN

wild acres farm raised chicken breast stuffed w/ garlic + sage cheese, wrapped in crispy prosciutto
w/ mashed potatoes + a rich pan gravy w/ green beans + white onions. Its never left our menu.

28

W E E K E N D S – O N L Y – S P E C I A L S
CHEF’S SALMON FILET
BLU CAST IRON TENDERLOIN

weekly chefs selection
6 oz cabernet-herb pan sauce melted blue cheese crust, mashed potatoes + chef’s root vegetables
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D E S S E R T S
all desserts are made in our kitchen

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE
HONEY + MACKIE’S ICE CREAM
CHEF’S ROTATIONAL DESSERT

w/ dulce de leche caramel sauce + scoop of ice cream
from plymouth, mn, comes w/ cookie
daily fresh + creative sweets from the chef

one scoop 4

two scoops 8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

For daily updates, follow us on Facebook | www.facebook.com/mainstreetfarmer
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